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Political Courage.
Intellectual force Is eminently desirable

in the statesman, whether in a legislative or
executive position. Bat there are other
qualities that are even more necessary to
secure public respect and confidence. An in-

flexible devotion to the right, and the courage
to assert and maintain the honest convictions
of the mlud in reference to great questions of
state, are surer guatantees of general and
lasting esteem, than tbe most profound learn-

ing and mental ability, either timidly or
falsely applied.

The oracular wisdom of Bacon himself
could not redeem his meanness and dishonesty
from contempt. Jackson carried away the
popular heart from ail ot his Intellectual
rivals, because he was known to be both
fiank and firm, while they were always sus-

pected of a lawyer-lik- e inclinat'on to "make
the worse appear the better reason." The
moral daring of Clay, who ones, on a memo-

rable occasion in the Senate of the republic,
said that he would rather be right than be
President, won him more enthusiastic friends
than even his most sagacious measures or
splendid eloquence. Daniel WsBSTsahad
the grandest intellect that ever shad its light
upon our national councils; but he was
always distrusted, because of a prevailing im-

pressionsubsequently shown to be erro-

neousthat he lacked the necessary nerve to
lead a pariy and take tbe responsibility In
any critical polit cal emergency.

Courage in a representative is, In short, the
virtue most valued by a hih-spirite- d people,
as it is also the one that often proves practi-
cally most useful to them iu the trying crises
which occasionally arise in the course of
public affairs. We have Been some of toe
most brilliant men in the country discarded
from the national councils, simply, or chiefly,
on account of their exhibition ot a want of
" backbone," and others, on the other hand,
elevated to high positions of honor and influ-

ence, who, though deficient in mind and learn-

ing, could be rel ed upon to sustain the right
In every exigency, without fear of personal
consequences. How often have constituen-
cies been betrayed by able but timorous
representatives I How frequently have vi-

cious measuros been inflicted upon the
country, which might have been defeated
by the manly action of those who quietly
looked on while the wrong was being
committed I Who does not remember how
repeatedly, for a considerable time before
the Rebellion broke out, the people of the
free States were humiliated by the time-

serving cowardice of tome of those who were
sent to represent them in Congress ? It is
possible, even at this late date, to recall the
names of some Norther a talkers who were
scared out of all the sense they ever possessed
bj the loud-mouth- ed threats of a few Southern
flre-eate- rs to dissolve the Union as if it
were true then any more than now that
this great Confederacy exists at the mere
mercy of a score or so of noisy demagogues,
Instead of drawing its strength from the very
lite-blo- of the people ! Of what importance
is it, therefore, to the people, that a man his
a sagacious mind and an eloquent tongue, if,
when tbe crisis of a vital issue arrives, he
can be frightened into silence, or bullied into
casting a vote against his conscience and the
well-kno- opinions of his constituents?

Ihese reflections have special application
to the present time. . At do period of our
national history was pure moral courage
more needed in those who are entrusted with
the administration of the Government We
say true courage, because there is a wide dif-

ference between that resolution which ad-

heres to an opinion deliberately formed and
conscientiously beld,and the stupid obstinacy
which will stick to any view or purpose once
adopted and avowed, even though it has been
clearly shown to be unsound or inexpedient.
We are really sorry to see the President and
Congress seriously differing on certain im-

portant questions of national policy, and
Blncerely trust that all their disagree-
ments may be satisfactorily composed. That
result, however, cannot reasonably bs hoped
for, If the public presj of the eojntry and the
people, violently take sides in the controversy,
and encourage the Legislative and Execu-
tive branches of the Government In a mere
struggle ot contumaciousness, In which true
principles of policy and the obvious interests
of the nation are to be sacrificed to blind
jealousy and stubborn pride of opinion. The
only wise and patriotic coarse to be pursued
in such a case, is to exercise mutual re-

spect and forbearance, to revise and com-

pare conflicting views, and ondeavor, in a sin-

cere spirit of devotion lo public wellare, to
reach conclusions upon which all may cor-

dially unite. And all that this will require,
Is a manly disposition to do what is clearly
right, regardless of all inferior motives or con-

siderations.

The citizens of Asttfleld, Mass., are about to
erect a granite monument to the memory of the
soldiers from that town who died during the war.
One side of the monument will contain tbe names
of the fallen, and the other will contain a bailn
Into which water will be brought lor tbe benefit
of thirsty travellers.
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Tnic Reason Why. "Cornelius O'Dowd".

is a model Englishman egotistical and Inso-

lent, believing himself witty when he is really
only impertinent, and attempting sarcasm
when his only forte is abuse. He has for many
months been exetcislng the British mind on
tbe subject of "Men, Women, and Things in
General," through the columns of Black
wood's Magazine. The most recent piece of
bis Impertinence Is On Mexico." We quote
his remarks for the benefit of all who desire to
ce the most refreshing coolness, the most per-

fect sangfroid of unmitigated insolence :

"Tbe Americans will not willingly quarrel with
France; they have the roluotance tbat a snob
has o break oil acquaintance with the only gen-
tleman that has ever bowed to him. It U no
tear ot France; they neltber dread her army
ncr her navy. It Is simplv the dislike to be out
otl by tbe groat nation ot Europe. It the French
Emperor was really sincere about the establish-
ment of a Mexican empire, why did he select a
cultivated, Dolls tied gen.ltima l, lond of retire-
ment, deej)l verxed in literuiuie, ani a lover of
the arte f Why did ho not look out for some
bold brigand of Calabria a devout Papist, and
at unscrupulous assassin ! one who could have
brought to the country or his adoption bigotry
aud thekniie? Cu-biax- la Gala or N in 30 f an c b,
when elevated above the petty necessities of
providing for their daily support, would have
made a famous figure amongst these Indians and
half-caste- s tliee 'Leperos,' and outcasts of all
civilization. That Maximilian knows nothing
of the necessities el his position Is clear enough.
Instead of talking to these pooplo abjut the
bcLetlts of education and the advantages of
enlightened government, he saould hive bribed
Juiki.b Into submission, boi.ght up all the mal-
contents of the nation, made the do dehors ad
gttmekiepeis, ani, in a lew years, he would
have been at tbe head of a party utrong enough
lo bully the lest, and unscrupulous euoj$h lo
rule li e country with that amount ot decision
and brmness that iusp'res confidence at home
aud Piocuies a loan abroad. If ne wisbe to
hear more on this subject, a line addressed to
'Cornell sODowd' will met prompt attention.
The quietest secrecy observed. I engage to do
everything but go out there."

Here there is a new, and, we are as&sured
a true reason why America does not wish to
quarrel with Fiance. We do not wish "to be
cut by the great nation of Europe." We
are ''the snob, and do not wish to break off

acquaintance with a gentleman." We are
glad that even British insolence could not
say tbe same with regard to our friendship
for England. It is evident thafMr. O'Dowd,"
who is currently reported to be Charles
Lbveb, baa a deep penetration, a power of
examining national character. He does
away with that delusion so popular in all
foreign lands, that of all the contumacious,
proud, and unbearable people, (he American?
are the most so. We have a reputation for
delighting to quarrel with any Lord, and ot
putting our feet on a level with the head of
any Duke In Christendom. Hereafter, let
that slander cease. '"O'Dowd" says we culti-tlva- te

the acquaintance of gentlemen, and
that we are snobs. We call ' attention to the
modest conclusion of tbe extract, ' which
savors of the well-bre- d man of the world so
much more' than it does of the conceited fop.
which rumor represents to be the type of a
British nobleman.

Death or an Old Philadelphia Meb-chan- t

News of the death ofSamuel Comlt,
Esq , has reacLed this city. Mr. Comlt was
one of our oldest merchants, and at one time
exercised a controlling influence in mercan-
tile circles. He commenced business in Phi-

ladelphia in tbe early part of the present cen-

tury, and by indomitable perseverance and
energy amassed a large fortune. At the
breaking out of the war of 1812 he was in
England, negotiating for the purchase ot
goods. The sudden breaking out of hostilities
between the two countries made it impossible
for him to return, and he remained in England
during the war. Upon his return to this
country he established the auction house of
Comly & Tevis, and engaged largely in tbe
shipping business. He was one of the origi-

nal founders of the Philadelphia Exchange,
and for many years President of the Soutb-war- k

Bank. He, later in life, established a
branch house in New Orleans, which re-

sulted most disastrously, and in the end, proved
ruinous. Mr. Comlt showed that he was a
merchant of entire Integrity, by passing over
his entire property lor the benefit of his credi-

tors ; and such was his skill as a business man
that he was able to pay a large percentage
of his indebtedness. For the past few years
he has been engaged In business in New
York, and died in Brooklyn on Sunday last.

The Wobk Befobi Them. When Henbt
Wabd Beech eb advisee the captors ot
Charleston "to plough np the city and sow it
with school books," he gave them the cue to
the mighty task wh'ch is needed to secure the
regeneration ot the South. The work before
the schoolmaster is a gigantic one. He must
open the gates closed by slavery, and break
down tbe bars erected to keep in bondage
those to whom the light of education would
be the signal for claiming their rights. But
in addition to the whole moss of the freed- -
men, there remain a vast crowd of those who,
though free, are yet untutored. The
damaging effect of slavery upon the ruling
class itself is best shown by the ratio of the
number who cannot read or write in the tree
and the late slaveholding States. Out of
every hundred persons over twenty years of
age we find this ratio to be, in
Maine J
New Hampshire, Connecticut, Wisconsin, and

A'lcliivan 3
Pennsylvania, New York, Illinois, lowa, Jlinuu--

tola, and Oreiroo 8
Alabama, .Arkansas, Florida, (Jeorxut, and Ken-

tucky , 7
Yiryima and Tennessee 9
Monk Carolina and Dels vara 12

From this it will be seen that in the South-
ern States the average number of the igno-

rant varies from over twice to about four
times the number in the free States. The
task of the schoolmaster Is to make all equally
intelligent, and raise not only the standard of
the South, but also the standard of the North-
ern States. Truly, to do his work he must
"plough up the soil and sow It with

W JC TrunirnNT 1 jrn that, tha tatimnnt nnh- -

llshed In one of the Sunday papers tbat at the
regular meeting, of the Copperhead Club,
William B. Kked proposed the toast,
"Jeffkbson Davis, the greatest statesman
in America," is literally true. To the credit
of Mr. Jobiaxi Randall, be it said, that he
has since resigned from an organization so
openly traitorous. It is quite true that thn
people know that the serpent of treason has
only bt en wounded by the blows It has re-

ceived, and that it is now reviving. Let it be
known in the canvass about to be opened,
that at an sssomblage of leading Democrats,
tl e health of the arch traitor was drunk, and
but one member of the club hid the loyalty
and the daring to break loose from his con-

nection with such associates. We say, lot
this fact be remembered when the Gubernato-
rial contest comes off in October next. It
stands upon the record, and no loyal resolu-

tions or boasted Union doctrines will wipe
it out

A New English Aoorbssion. Tho literary
fraternity of the United States have long been
cognizant of the total inefficiency and insuffi-

ciency of our native expressed literature to
supply the wants of the people. This is not the
result of a want of writers or persons of talent
who desire to write, but is wholly duo to the
scarcity and high price of materials for printing
and publishing books, magazines, and news-

papers. These rales rule so nigh now that a
magazine printed and published ia London can
be sold as cheap (and with a much mora at-

tractive list of contents) as a magazine of tho
same size can be published in this country. Thus
the most attractive London periodical
London Society has reached a very
large circulation In and about this city
seme two thousand copies while other maga-
zines and newspapers of English manufacture
have respectable circulations. Among these we
might name Temple Bar, Oornhill, St. James',
London Illustrated News, Punch, Fun, All the
Year hound, Once-a-Wee- CasseWs Family
Paper, etc. For the Brst time in tho history of
our city we observe an English poster-bill- ,

beautifully printed in colors, pasted on all the
dead walls and corner, announcing the ex-
cellencies of the new and vtry ably
conducted London periodical called The Argosy.
While we admire enterprise, even of foreign birth,
we must, conies that it Is very unpleasant to
ob.erve these elsun of the dead-and-aliv- e nature
of our publishers and literati. It Is true tbat the
taxes on napet, materials, manufacture, and
publication aie all grievously heavy, but still we
think a renewed effort on tho part of onr
publishers might itive us nearly enough choice
American literature to satisfy the public taste
and deirand.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST NORTH AMERICAN

MINING COMPANY.
Office, No. 327 WALNUT Street.

' (SECOND FLOOB)

100,000 Shares, Capital Stork.
Par Value , 31000

This Company owns la fee simple ie viral valuable
Silver Mines in Nevada.

00,000 Sbarea for Working; Capital.
23,000 to be Sold In 25 JLots at $5000 each.
T Subscriptions received at the office until March 14.

BT OBDEB OF THE DIBECT0R8.

3118t T. S. EMERY, Treasurer.
jggp CONCERT HALL.

MBS. F. K. W. HABPEB
Will deliver

TH E FOUBTH LFCTUKE OF THE COURSE,
Before the Social, Civil, and Statlitlcal Association

ThMWDAY EVKMNO, March 1. '
at concert hall.Subject :

"THE NATION'S GKEAT OPPORTUNITY.' Music by the'-BLsT- SWAN."
'tickets. 1ft cents) to be had at T. B. Puzh't Books ore

Sixth aud (hesnut. and at the door.
Doors open at 1. Begins at 8. 8 88 4t

irj5? "THE QUAKER FATHERS." PHILA-DFLP-

i, February 19, 1866
To Hknby Pktbkhom. hso,. as the Lecture recent'y

delivered beiore the Historical Socie'y or Pennsylvania,
entitled ' Tbe Quaker Fathen," treats o- - subjects oa ed

to interest deeply every Pennsylvania aud make
him leel a just pride In the early history of bis natlrestate we would leqaest tbat it be repeateo at some sult--
auie time ana piuce

Verr resDectjuliv.
11 K. Price, I. A. Oodey,

Jay Cooke. ; William V. Harding,
M. Huipton. Gibson Peacock
Thompson Westcott, Charles E. Varturton.
8. Austin Allibone, Walter MoMlchael,
Dlllwyn Vanish, ' T. S Arthur,
John P. Verree, Edmund Deacon,
B. J. Leedom, linguD. Vali,
Joseph Jeaues. ' --

11.
Fred. D. Stone, "

N Burroughs, Charles a 4btott,
John A. McAllister. ' filchard Wright,
J. Gibbons Hunt,M D., Jacob M. Elils,
Caleb Clothier, Charles M Morris,
eteorge H Burgln, Char es Lehman.
larnte w tints.

Gktlkmkh : It will afford me great pleasare
repeat my Lecture on The (Junker Fa bers'

I confess to feeling no small amount or admiration to
the founders of Pennsylvania, 'i hey sought the eaoie
of the Me 'World to secure their civil and rellglomt
ireedoin; ind what tney sought lor themselves ihe)
were desirous that others also sboa'd enjoy.

In my opinion Pennnylranla has suffered from th
want of a reasonable and natural 6tate piiile uung the
term l.i its high and generous sense; am4 I have en-
deavored to show bow tar the foanders of tl is state
were in advance of the rest ot the wot Id in the past, in
tbe belief that the neuiorvof snth a glorious reoord
cannot be otherwise tban ennobling to the men of thepresent Very tespecttullv,

HrfSHY PETERSON
The Lecture will be delivered on MONO AY feVRtf '

INU. MsrchSU, at . OM EOT H ALL, beginning pre-
cisely at quarter before eight o'clock. Tickets admit,
ting a gentleman and lady, price Ultv cents, can be ob-
tained at McAllister's. Ho. TiS hesnut street) farrish's.
Ho. 800 Arch street: T B. Pugh's, Math and Cbesnut
stiee s; U. Hunt Sons', No tti Fourth street t and at
the door on the evening ol the Lecture. It

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
Mail btkamship company.

el1cti0m of tmbkctobs.
Notice Is hereby given tbat a Meeting ot the Stock,

bo den of the Philadelphia and Southern Mall Steam-
ship Compsny will be held at the Rueinsoi the Board
of Trade.on MONDAY, March Sih. 1m6o. between the
hours of 10 o'oloek A. M. ana S o'clock P. M., for the
pureose of electing trxen Directors, In pursuance ol a
provision of the third section ol the act Incorporating
said company.

THOMAS C. HAND
FREDERICK COLLINS,
KIl'HAKD WO ID,
A. r. 1 HF.SEBBOUGH,
W. BIJSSELL
OKORUK L.BUZBY.. WILLIAM MAH.StY,
JOHN O. JAM KM
WILLIAM C.HARRIS.
OK.OHOE N. ALLEd,
HENRY HIM0N8,
A.M. 'OSOVKK
WILLIAM M. WILCOX, ,

J0H N D. STOCKTON,
A. J. CATHFRWOQD,
HftNBV WINSUB.T
Y. A. HOTJDKH

H4 7t WILLIAM B. Til DM 48,
Philadelphia, February U. 14. Corporators.

trCSf THE ANNUAL MEETING OP THEtf3Ly Stockholders ol the A8HBUKTOV CO AL COM-
PANY, for the eteoilon ot Five Dlreoiors for the ensuing
year, and tbe transaction ol general business, will be
held at the office of the Compaoy, No. ft P I N'E Street,
Boom No. 10, New Tork, on the loth day of Maroh next
at 11 noon, and at the Continental Hotnl. corner of
NINTH and CHKHNUT Streets, Philadelphia, ou the
13ib dav f March next, at 1 P. M.

8 34 14t CHARLES A. BERRIAV, Secretary.

B2T DR. L. D. HARLOW HAS REMOVED
to No. 16ifl AfiCU attack '11 sV

SPECIAL NOTICES.
135T-- TO THH FIREMEN. TUB UWDBR-signe- d

avail themselvee of tbe ear let oprwrt.
nlty to pulihcly esrrees their sincere (banks lor the
noh'e and untiring efforts of tbe Fltemea of Phlla leupbla to pi 'nerve our property dunni the terrlb e eoiiMa-grsti- oa

with which we were visited last evening latatreat eoaiaslOB with whloh we were snrroandedlt win d
oe itnpessiDie lor us to inaivinnaiive tn"e most deentv.
Ing where all labored so devotedly, and wbo were so
amy and advantsgeonsly directed by Chief Lyle.

The most paln'ul feature for oer contemn atlon la fo
learn tl ts morning of Ue death of one and tne Terr
serious Inla y of many others of the noble phaiaax of
brave, generons, and se firemen.

JaMFS, KET. SANTKK A CO.,
It Noa, UJ and 241 Norik THIRD Street.

rpr-- OFFICE tENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
w- -" COMPANY. Pmi.Anai.rni a. Feb. 3d. 1886.

NOIII E TO SlOCKi.OLUKR's,
The snnnal r'ectlontor directors of ihts Company

wlil l e he d on MOM1A1 tie n day of Maroh, IMS at
'he office ot the Compaoy, No Sis S TUIRD street.
The po'ls will be opi n irom IS o'clock A M nntli t
o'elock P M. No share or shares trans errod within
sixty oavs preceding the election wl I entitle the ho uer
or ho ders thereof to vote. EDMUND SMITH

1 81 U t Secretary.

CITr COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE-I- V-'
PniLAIist.PHIA February S4, 1863 '

To Hotel-keepe- Res anrants aid others dnsiroui ot
se ling llqnors by less measure then one quart. Aopll-ee-

wlil apidy at this office, a provided or act O' As-
sembly approved s prll 20, lBoS, commencing on tiiCBS-Ija-

Mnrrh 1 lSftf
PHILIP HAMILTON,)
TH"MA. DICKSON, City Commissioners.
JOHN GIVEN, 8 SB

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-ROA- D

COMPANY
PHiLAOit.rmA. Jan nary N, 1886 '

NOTICE TO ItTOCKHOLDhKJJ.
TheAnnnai Meeting of the Stockholders of this Com-

pany will beheld on TUESDAY, the 8Uth day of Febru-
ary. 1866 at 19 o'clock A. M , at the 8ANSOM SIREKf
HALL.

Tne Annual Flection tor Directors will be held on
SIONDa Y. the 5th dayof M"Tcb. Isfi6,at tbeOffloeof
the Company, No 838 8. THIRD Street.

iDMUSD SMITH.
1 30 2St Secretary.

rv5T DININU-ROO- F. LAKEMEYER,
"k--xy CART KB '8 Al ey, won'd respectml'v Inform tbs
ruble gmeially lhat he baa leitnothng undone to make
this place comfortable In every respect lor the accom-
modation ol guests. He has opened a large and com.
Uiodlous Dlnlng-Roo- m In the second s ory. ills 8I1K-BOAR- H

Is furnished with BRANDIES. WINKS,
WHISKY, Etc. Ltcot SUPERIOR BRANDS. 11

(JTf JUST PUBLISHED-B- y
the Physicians of the

NI.W YORK MUSEUM,
tbe Ninetieth Edition ot their

FOUR LECTURES,
entitled -

PHILOSOPHY Of MARRIAGE.
To he had free, lor lour stamps, by addressing Secretary
New York Museum of Anatomy,

1 17 lv No. 818 It ROADWAY. New York. '

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR- -
BlAGE i containing nearly S00 nasea. and 136

line Plates and Kngravingsoi the maiomv ot the Human
Orvans in a State ol Heultn and Disease, wlih a Treaiue
en Early t irors. its Deplorable onsequenoes upon the
Mind and Body, with the Author's I'.anol Treatment
tbe only rational and success ul mode ot cure, as shown
by the lerort ot esses treated A truthful adviser to the
msrrl'd and those contemplating marriage, who entei
tain doubts of their physical condition Sent tree of
postage to any address, on receipt ot 2ft cents In stamps
or pomal currency, by addressing Dr. LA CRClli No.
SI t A1DKN Lane, Aloany. N Y.

The author may oe consulted upon anv ot the diseases
spon which bis book treats either t(r$nal y or by mil
and medicines tent to any part ot the wor.d. 11 8 tjin

rgp BErKOUVKY'8 TURKISH BAN DOLE-KIA-

HAIR TONIO. !

THE DRESSINU AND RESTORER OF CUE AGE.

1UKKISH BANDOLENIAN.
EETEOUVEY'S TUHKIHB BANDOLENIAN.

Itttrouvty'i Turkish Bamiolenian. What can be

more acceptable I ban anything tbat will beautify f
tbat will restore nature's decay by stopping tbe bur
from falling- - out, restoring n natural oolor, making

'it to grow in ltrxnrlarjoe and beauty, aslst m pp.tt.nt.
np according to tbe present style and raslilon and
Loop it In place t This, Retrouvey't Turkish Bando-tenia- n

Uair Tonic will do, and for proot we refer
yea to any person wbo baa tried It It Is aokn

to be tbe beautlfier of tbe age, tbe only Hair
Tonic and Restorer worthy of tbe name. In Turkey,
In France, In England, In America, everywhere
where tbe Bandoleman Is known, it Is pronounced
tbe "neplus ultra" of Hair Preparations. Remember,
it is tree from all metallic potions tbat are contained
in rroBt LI air Colors and dressings. It ia the extraot
of many flowers and herbs, beautiiully put up, an
ornament to tbe Toilet. '

For sale by all Druggists and Perfumeis.
Wholesale,

Johnston, Hoixowat & Cowdkn,
Dtott & Co., ' ;

Principal Depot for United States and Canadas. j

' Jaysm Palmer & Co ,
No. 489 Market street,

12 6tntbs8m Philadelphia.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

WILL OPEN -

IN THEIR NEW STORE,

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
i

i

-;AND

i

No. 10 Strawberry Street,
' i :

ON '

i

i

THURSDAY, MARCH 1,

'WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

"
j.

silks, ;

dress goods, ;

i

AND

, STAPLE GOODS.

MANY OF WHICH ARE TI1EIE OWN IMPORTATION.

CJ2lUfp

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ,

FINANCIAL.

yE OP FEU FOR SALI3
i j i

t

'
i

Issued to the racMc Railroad Co.,

Interest payable la currency. The cheapest Govern-
ment Fonds on tbe market, resolved by United States
Treasarer at 89 per cent, as security forNa-lone- i Bank
Clrcnlatlon.

Morris and Essex Railroad first
Mortgage 7's, Due 1014,

fctrtctly Flrst oliss Bonds; for sale lower than other
Bonds of tbe same class.

'Government securities of all kinds bought and sold.

Stocks and Gold bought and told en commission In
this and other markets.

Interest allowed on deposits,

E. W. CLARK & CO., Bankers,

1188m No. 3S 3. Third St., Phllad.
JHE IRISH REPUBLIC.

DEPOSITORY
FOB THB

BALE OF BONDS,
No. 26 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

FURNISH THE 8INKWS OK WAB, AND ERIN

WILL BE FRF.EII

for the accommodation of the friends of Irish Na
tionallty residing la Philadelphia and Its vicinity, a
DEPOSlTOBY OF THE IBiail BKPDBUC, AND
AO! NIT FOB THE BALE OF THE BOND.-)- , has
been established at the .

BANKING H.0TJ8R OF WAIN WRIGHT A CO.,

Ko. 28 South THIHD Street, T(

Next door to Mechanics' Bank.

This Depository Is under the direct control of JOHN
O'MAHONT, Head Centre of tbe Fenian Brotherhood,
and the Immediate supervision of the District Centre
and Officers of the Fenian Circles of this city.

ALL MONEYS RECEIVED WILL BE USED FOB
THE CAUSE OF IRISH NATIONALITY.

Its friends are afforded an opportunity to aid the
GBAND MOVKM KNT by subscribing AT ONCE.

Bonds of $500, S100, 150, f)30, and $10 for tale.

By authority of B. DOBAK KILLIAN,
' Secretary of the Treasury t B.

Attest A bdbs w Wtkms), District Centre. 8 21

5-2- 0S' CITY WARRANTS. J 3Q
G. A. RAHM & CO.

BANKERS,
No. 02 SOUTH THIRD STREET

BUY CITY WARRANTS at lowest market rates, and
allow BACK IKTKBB8T.

Buy and sell UNITED STA1 Eg LOANS at best market
prices.

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES wanted at a pbb-mu- K

' COLLECTIONS made on all accessible points in ft
Union.
' STOCKS, etc , bought and sold at I the Board ot
Brotera. 2 jit tuthsltrp

10-- 40 c 0 u p 0
Due Marcli 1,

WANTED BY

DttEXETi & CO.,
1 21 13t rp - No. U South THIRD Street

INSURE YOUR LIFE
AT HOME, i

JN TEE

PENN MUTUAL,

NO. 921 CHESNUT STREET.

Assets Llablsfer Losses...... ...91,500,000

It is a Permanent Institution, with perpetual char-
ter from, and subject to the laws and J odiolal decisions
ot the Bute.

the assets lawfully Invested are large, compared with
thej liabilities, and the business la limited to flrot-ola- si

rleka thus assuring the members of ample security,
prudent management, and solid prosperity, and offering
superior advantages for Judicious Life Insurance.

, It Is the iaff rrtt, as well as the duty of e vet y citizen
to support bomb iKSTiTETioxs, because, by doing other-
wise, lis funds are carried abroad to benefit others,
inflloting on this community the same injury as If he
went abroad to purchase any article of merchandise
which Is manufactured or sold bare. Xvery dollar paid
to a torelgn Insurance Company Is a loss to tbb qinbv
bal capital or this oitt the amount already paid
would have furnished us with M.eamship Lines to in-

crease 'Trade. j

SURPLUS DIVIDED ANNUALLY - LOSSES PAID
PROMPTLY.

t Beiurn Premium Dividend SO per cent. '
rcrlp previous to ISfcl receivable In payment of pre-

miums. "
Policies Issued on the various plans of Insurance.

TRUSTEES.
Samuel C. Hue v. John O. Brenner,
'l beopbllus fa Hiding, ben lam In Coatus.
Edmund A. Richard S. Newbold. i

Samuel E. Htoks. James B, Mc Ear and,
Henry C Towasend,
Thomas W. Davis, Joseph 11. Trotter,
Joseph M. P. Price, William H. Kern,
Samuel A. Bfsphain, James Kuaton,
Rudoiphus Kent, Edward M. Needles,
bainuel J. uristlan, Charles Watson,
J amen O. Pease, Elwood Johnson,
W arner at Basin, John U. Keupller,
Vv,lurlf.k A. Iliivt. Jobn A. Needles.
Christian J. Uorimau, Baltimore.

MEDICAL EXAMINERS.
EDWARD HARTSHORN E, M. D., No. 1439 Walnut

street. ,

EDWARD A. PAGE. M. D., No. HIS Walnat street.
Jn attendance at the oflloe of tbe Company, Irom 1 to

1 P. M.. dally.
JAMES TBAQUAIR, President i

SAM I' KL E. Si OK f 8, Vlce-- 1' resident.'
JOHN W. HORnER v. V. P., and Actuary.
HORATIO S. STEPHENS, Secretary, i tl tutbslMp

J? I N-.-

OI?EIfcA. GLASSES.
A VERY LAXQE YAMETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO..

i i Ko. 021 CUESHUT BIKEKX

f

ACCIDENTAL ISSUKAKCE C CMP ANY

or

1NEW YOllIC.

BRANCH OP PI OB.
No. 419 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

FRANK a ALLEN, Manaffor.

CHARLES P. TURNER, U.J)., Consulting Physician,
So. tti . BIOHTH Street '

Potlcfee and Dally Tlok its cover every daeeripUea at
Accidents, travelling er otherwise.

General Accident Tickets, for on to sis days, IS centa
per dav, Insnrlnt 300e. aad J week y compensation.

Sea Voyaire Policies to all parts ef the world Usual
atlowrstee. . . ,

GENERAL ACCIDENTAL P0LICIE3, ,

Covering all forms of Dislocations Broken Bones, Bne-ture- d
Tendons, Sprains Concussions, Cruahincs, Braises,

Cuts, Stabs, Gunshot Wounds, Burns and Scalds, Bites
of Doss, Unprovoked Assaults by Burglars, fcoboers, er
Murderers, the action ot Llubtnln or Hun Httoke. the
efTreis of Explosions, Cbem'eals. Floor's, aad Earth-
quakes, Saflboatien by Drowning er Choking, wkea
each accidental Injwy I the oause of death within three
months or the happening ef tbe Injury, ot ot total dis-
ability to fbllow the usual avocations.

THE BATES VARY

From $3 to $50,
INSURING

From $T00 to $10,000,
'IN Ci 8 9 OF DEATH, AND

$3 to $50 Weekly Compensation,
f OB ANY DI1ABLINQ INJURY.

By permission, refercnoe Is made to the following gen-
tlemen :

Colonel W. B. Thomas, Collector of the Port
Colonel J. H. Tsegart, United States Collector of In-

ternal Revenue. First Ulstrl;t.
Henry Bumm. t,sq., City Treasurer.
B. B. Comegys, Esq., Cashier Philadelphia National

Bank.
M. McMlchael, Jr., Esq., Ca'hler First National Bank,
J. W Sexton, Esq., of Arm et Messrs Jay Cooke Ce.
Messrs. Lewis, Brothers a Co., Merchants, No. MS

Cbesnut street '
Messrs. Tyler A Co., Coal Merobants, No. ttS Walnat

Street
Messrs. Wood, Roberta A Co., Iron Manufacturers

Bldge avenue, below Twelfth strout llTlmlp

TNSUIIE YOUR LIFE

IN YOUtt OWN HOME COMPANY,

TUE

A3IERICAN,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Fourth and Walnut Sta.

Insurers In this Company have the additional guaran-
tee of the CAPITAL STOCK all paid up' IN CASH,
which, together eltn CASH ASSETS, now on head
amount to

ffil ,143.87414,
Invested as follows i

100,000 U.S. Bonds 1
iuv,wv Vliy ui roiweiunia jjuan, a a, uvw

70,"5O U i 'i reasury Notes, I JU
2ft 000 Allegheny County Bonds
IS WO V. n; I oao of lHul
Id (ioa Wyoming V ley canal Bonds
1 7(i0 ompouuq Interest '1 reasury Notes
10 OHO Philadelphia and Erie Railroad

Bonds
10 000 Pltiaburs, Fort Wayne and Chloag

Krilroad Bonds t; 461,061'tt
16,5f City ol FUtnbtirg and other Bonds.

B.ihhi Heading Kai roaa nouns ,
' 1 000 sbsrew Pennsrivanla Raliroad

460 shares Corn Exchange National
Bank

107 sbarea Faimers' National Bank of
Beadingn sns. Consolldat'on Na'lonal Ba"k

142 shares Wi.llamsport Water Com- -
eanv

Mortgagee Ground Rents, end Real Estate... J.147 SMHJ
Loans on co lateral amply Beared Iti9.481 M
Premium notes secured by policies .217.504 M
Cash In hands ol aaena secured by bonds Si 409 U
Casb on deposit with U. 8. Treasurer 20,(Wfl i

Casb on band and in banks 65 814 14
Accrued Interest and rents due Jan. 1 It tit OS

INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1803,
$544,49303. '

i

Loaae Paid During the Tear Amounting to

'. $87,036-31-
.

. "y ,

1.0F8ES PAID PROMPTLY. , "i.
DIVIDENDS MADE ANNUALLY, thus aldu:e the

insured to pay premiums. '

The last DIVIDEND on all Mutual Policies In force
January 1, 1866, was - ? .

FIFTY PER' CENT.
Of tbe amount ot PREMIUMS received during the
year 1866. , t , , ,

. Its TRUSTEES are well-kno- citizens m onr midst,
entitling it to more consideration than those whose
managers reside In distant cities.

Alexander Whlildln, William J. Howard,
J. Edgar Thomson, Samuel T.Bodlne, ,

George Nusent, John Alkniau.
Hon. James Pollock, Henry K. Bennett,
Albert BoberU, Hon Joseph Allison,
P. B.Mlnule. Isaao Haaiehnrsb
Samuel Work,

ALEXANDER WHTLLDIN, President.
'

SAMUEL WOBK,
JOHN C. SIMS, Actuary.
JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary and Treasurer.
A few first rate canvassers wanted. I IS thtu2m4p

QAK , S1IADE OIL COMPANY,
OF PUILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL. .9600,000
Shaves 120,000. Par Value ftft'OO.

FBEflrDKKT.
WILLIAM BAILEY.

TKSASritRB.
HtUU UAMBLE.

eaCKBTAXT,
3. DALLAS HALL.

PUUMJTOKS.
JOPN T. GROSS, DAVIS KIMBLE,
HUGH WAMBLE. JOHN H. JUNES,

WILLIAM BaJLKY.

OFFICE, No. 329 WALNUT STREET,
miLADIXPHIA. IlJlmrp

QEOVER& BAKER'S IMPROVED
SHUTTLE OE " LOCK" STirCH SEVSlNa
MACHINES. No. 1 aud No. 9 for Tailors, Shoe
makers, Saddlers, etc. No. 730 Cbesnut street
Philadelphia; No. 17 M&iket street, Harrlsburg

HAVANA CIOARS AND
LYNCHBURG TOBACCOS.

Best in tbe c'ty. at reduced prices, at
FLAHERTY'S, No. 81 CHEBNCT Street,

Opneslte the Continental.
Notice Store closed en Bunoay. Customers please

purchase on Saturday llllui4p

QROVER & BAKER'S FIRST
PBEMIUM ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK
STITCn SEWINO MACHINES, with. latest

No, 730 Chcsnut street .Philadelphia ;

No, 17 Market street, Harrlsburg. I Jmlp

s


